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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, October 11, - 1899

LOCAL. BRIEFS.

.Read Supervisor's report.

.See letters of administration.

.See teachers' notice elsewhere.

.Read notice eg Board of Control.

.Read A. Williford's advertisement,"Strayed or Stolen."
Bap .'Note the change in J. H. McMasler& 'Jo-'s ad. in this morning's paper.
B Read aboat his complete stock of

drags.
.A negro musician, wl^o 5? a band

in himself, attracted some attention on

the 6'reets on Friday. He played on

the harmonica and Umborine and
made very good music.
.A Rock Hill farmer, according to

the Ebrald, is gathering strawberries
from his garden. This is rather unusualat this seassn and we wonder if
any strawberry growers in this county
can boast of the same success.
.The armory is again being used

for dances, bnf. this time by very
vonnsr lutke who are beginning in the

terpsicnoreao art. A piano baa been
placed in the hail and the little children
take their lessons in the afternoons.
The "Flow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.

Kirkman, Selie Rive, 111, says,
"After suffering from BronrMal or

lung trouble for ten years, I vtw cured
by Oue Minute Cough Care. It is all
that is claimed for it and more." It
cares coagh3, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. McMaster
Uo.
.During the electric storm on Saturdaya number of tbe telephones

were burnt ont, the long distance
'phone being among the number. The
damage was remedied early on Mondayand the exchange is now in its

* J
usual guy j wur&uig uruci.

.Mias Liua Neil has been chosen to
take charge of the Monticello school
and will leave soon to take charge. Miss
Neil is a graduate of Winthrop College
of the class of '99 and the trustees of
the Monticello school are fortunate to
have secured her as their teacher for
the comiog year.
.At a recent meeting of the Episco-

pal tCeuietery Guild, the ladies decidedto have a large gate pat at the
lorther end of the cemetery in order
to avoii inconveniences arising from
there being but one gate. Repairs
will be made and the place generally

\ improved.
.A procession consisting of a wagon

followed by about twenty or thirty
negroes on mules passed through
town on Fridav mornincr. Thev were
railroad bands on their way toJColumbiato work on the Seaboard. They
halted in town for a few moments then

: continued their joorney to Columbia.
Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

wiil digest what you eat. It cures all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach troubles.E. R. Gamble, Yernon, Texas,
says, "It relieved me from the start
and cured me. It is now my everlastingfriend" McMaster.Co.
.R. Brandt, the well known jeweler

and optician, from Chester, will be iu
Winnsboro on Tuesday, October 17th,

^ and ac Ridgeway Wednesday, October
istn. tie win oring wim mm samples
of his stock and it will be a great opJ»portuL-ity .for anyone desiring to buy

8L goods in bis line. He ba9 made several
Smtrips here before and bis reputation .is
Restabiisned.

."Prof. W. L. Weber, formerly of
W* this Sta<e, but now a prominent educatoric the West, has been efected to

thecbairof English in Emory College,
Georgia. He is a son of the Rev. Dr.
S. A. Weber, formerly pastor of the
Lancaster Methodist Church." The
above from the Lancaster Ledger will
be interesting to Rev. Mr. Weber's
friends here. ,

.Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Alma McCown, of
Darlington, and Mr. J£. H. Gilfilin,
of Greenville, which will take place
on October 17th in the Presbyterian
Church in Darlington. Miss McCown
has friends here whom she visited a

few years ago, and during her stay
made a most pleasant impression upon
all who met her.

Millions of dollars, Js^the value
piacea oy Mrs. Mary Bird, JtiarrisDurg,
Pa., on .the life of her child, which
she saved from croup by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
coughs, colds and throat and lang
troubles. McMaster Co.
.The Rock Hill Herald says that,

"The plans and .specifications for a

dwelling for Mrs. R. J. Brice, formerlyof Woodward, have beeo com- ;

pieted by Architect Hagh White and
the contract has b3en let to Mr.$ Wm.
Mitchell. The :house will be erected
on a hundred foot lot on the east side
of Oakland avenue, opposite the J
Winthrop College campus.
.Mr. Frank (J. Withers, who bas

- i

for several years held the position of
(ravelling agent tor The^State, has

(
ari7en up this place and is now cashier
in the placscf Mr. W. W. Watson.
Mr. Wither^ mmy friends here iu
bis na'ive town were always glai to !
sea h'uQ and regret that hi3 visits will

.^ now necessaiiiv be fewer. Mr. W.
1

H. Geer has been appoijced traveling
agent in Mr. Withers' place.
.The weathtv recently has been (

peculiar in th* exf enoe, and tbe climax
was reached on Saturday when tfith
the mercury at about 62 degrees a

thunder storm came up and whilo not
severe, lasted for several hours. The
rainfall was tremendous and seemed
to come from every direction, the wind
chinging from west to east and back
again several times in a short time,

baf S> much rain was not needed and has
p probabiv hurt the small amount of

cotton s*iH remaining ia the fields.
"If you scour tie world you will

never find a remedy eqnal to One
ALinuie uougn cure," fays j&auor ,

_
Fackier, of the Micanopv,

_
Fla.,

^Hustler."' It cured his family of
LaGrinpe and saves thousands from
ptieuni uia, b-ot chilis, croup and al!

* throat ~ud lung troubles. McMa*ter
Co' t i1

Store Entered.
:

T. G P*tiick*3 ftore at White Oik
was e .'ered la?t Suuday night, and
two bags ot meal were emptied and
fiiled with gx>ds. S")me track* were

followed from the .-tore, and it is
suppo?^d from the tracks that only
one thief entered. I <

IIfnftnTMIiTTrTTn^frBfag*''-J

Many women lese (Las girlish forms aitef
they beiome mothers. This is due to negkct*The figure con be preserved beyond

^ _ question if theexpectantmother will
P \ constantly use

!motor's
f'i friend
during the whole
period of prepuncy.
The earlier its tee a

begun, the more per-

be preserved*
|JM| mother's Trkad

SSBB^R88falifcifc not only softens and
relaxes the muscltf

during the great strain befc :i birth, but fielpi
the skin to contract naturally afterward, ft
keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and thfl
muscles underneath retain their pliability.

fflrtlKr'jJfm i$ that famous external
Imirnrnt which banishes morning sfefcnesi
aaa ncrvuusnesa ounng pregnancy* 50smew
labor and mates it nearly painless builds up
the patent's constitutional strength* so lhs4
ihe emerges from the ordeal wit&out danger.
The. little one, too, shows the effect# oi
RSGtbtf** frkfld by its robustness and. vigor.

Sold at drag stores tor $1 a bottle.
Send for oar finely illustrated book for expectantmothers. g
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. OA.
WW..^.i.

.Tbe Yorkville Enquirer of Wed-
nesday contains an engraving showing
a handsome new business block that
has recently been built in Rock Hill to
replace buildiDgs destroyed by fire
more than a year ago. The buildiDgs
are handsome and make a pretty showing.Rock Hill is a very progressive
np-to-date little city and we wish that
more of her life and progressive spirit
could be infused into our town. Duringthe last few years we huve improved,however, and in a few more

mav make such strides as Rock Hill
has done.
"When our boys were almost dead

from whooping cough-, our doctor
«» * o jl mt

gave i_/oe anouie uoo^u v^ure. xiioy
recovered rapidly," writes P. B.
Belles, Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. McMaster Co.'
.Soon after the death of Col. F.

W. McMaster it was sugg<j8ted through
the columns of The State ihat the name
of ene of the public schools should be

t_ J 1 il-- :«
caaiigea iu ioe mumaBuer aouuui m

honor of Col. MeMaster. This, we

tbink, would be a graceful tribute to
the memory of a man who for so many
years was identified with Columbia
and who was always interested in
anything that was for the public good.
This would be a lasting memorial, and
it is hoped that the Columbia people
will carry out the suggestion.
.The State Fair, for which many

preparations are beiog: made by the
executive committee, will open on

November 6th, earlier than it has
heretofore been held. The committee
is trying to make this;[fair one ef the
best ever held and our county should
come forward and take a prominent
part. Let the farmers send their best
specimens of farm products and fre
feel sure that no other connty in tho
State can rival them. The farmers' I
?r>B+*tntoo KinMi han> ghnnetl wliftt i
JOAObAbltlVO VUVV UV*U UVIV uuv<r VM «(

the farmers can do, and they should
not lose the opportunity of letting
others see what they can do.
.Gen. McCrady, in his history of

South Carolina, in speaking of the
superstitious and queer ideas of the
people during the early history of the
State, says that "In Fairfield County,
in this State, witches abounded." In
these enlightened and civilized days it
seems almost incomprehensible that
sensible people could be so ignorant.
It is bard, too, to realize that onr

forefathers, the Men who lived just
where we now live, should have feared
tbe "evil eye" and lived in dread of
some innocent old woman. It seems,
however, that the witches in tnese

parts did not sufier snch pnnishment
is those of New England.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powdeks,

are just wha*- a horse needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood parifier
&n£ vermifuge. They are not food
bat medicine ana the best in use to
put a horse in prime condition. Price
25 cents per package. For sale by
McMaster Co.
.The Columbia State on Monday

published an interesting story of a

solitary grave on the capitol eaaarejin
that city. The grave is'tbat of Capt.
Swanson Luosford of Virginia'-.who
lied August. 7th, 1799, at the age of
forty years. The headstone was erect-
2d by Dr. John Douglass and his wife
Mrs. M. L. Doaglase, who wa* the
Dnlv child of the occupant of the
^rave. Mrs. Rebecca Douglass Ilicklin,now of Rock Hill, formerly of
Blacksto^k, and a gran 3dan?hter oi

Capt. L'insterd, wrote the story of »be

^ravtt to the Lantern. Capt. L'tnsfordcontracted yellow fever in
Charleston and died of it in Columbia.Some of Capt. Lunsford's decend«ntsare now living in Fairfield
Coonly.

CASTORIA.
Bearsthe Kiiuj You Have Always Bought

-clever i/Ctb me rcrxormauvc*

It is the custom with many shows to
cut (he night performance, that is,
omit manv of the acts, in order to get
through early and hasteu the tearing
down a'^i departure for the oext
town. The Great Wallace Show guaranteesnever to do this. Mr. U allace
is a moM conscientious thowinan; he
asserts ibat money received at night
is worth ; s much ou the dollar as tfre 1
iIhy money, and that his patrons srej
entitled to just a1? much for it; he I
icaintains that he has no right to give
them any lees. Plenty of men are

employed to tear down rapidly erongh
when the 6how is out, without having
to pull the canvas down on the heads
of ihe spectators.

i nrti mi ii irrPfT" m* rr n m irrTimmi

May Join Tie Colony.

The following from "the Charlotte
Observer will be read with interest by
Mr. G frig's friends here who will be
g'ad to know that he intends locating
so near home:
Mr. Albert E. Gerig, of Ocala, Fla.,

spent yesterday in i the citv. He is a
friend of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Campbell,
aod Mefasrs. Davidson and VanEchop.
Mr. G.-rig is connected with the Plant
System of Railway s at Ocala. He wa9
very much ^impressed vvith Charlotte
and* vicinity and think* he will locate
iu this section.

Working Right and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

-:a- ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life "Pills. Every pill is a sugar-ceatedglobule of health, that changes
weaKRgss into sirengtn, nsueseness
into energy, brain-fag into mental
power. They're wonderful in buildingup the health. Only 2oc. per box.
Sold b., McMaster Co., draggists.

The Author of ''In His Steps."

The anther of *"In His Steps." the
Jamous religious book, of which over

three million copies have now b<=en
sojd. has been induced to answer, in
at] article which he has sent to The
Ladies' Home Journal, the question
which unconsciotislv comes to the
mind after reading his book: "Is this
Dlan Diwcricabie in onr nresent daily
«. fc*

lift?" Sheldon does not evade
the qiw.sti* u, but answers it in a direct
and \i:o-"Ui manner, and tells exactly
what be bel .evea wonlfr be the effect of
his plan upon modern business methods
and present-day social life.

WEATHER FORECAST FOR OCTOBER.

October comes in fair and cool, with
local rrosi; zna, paruy ciouav auu

warmer; 3rd, cloudy-and threatening;
from the 4th to 11th, look for much
cloudiness and rain southward, sleet
and snow storms northward. Look
for heavy fro9t for the season of year,
in rear of the storms southward by
the 11th to 14th. An early fall is pre"*' *» « « '« i» t

dieted, eat alter toe iota we ttiau

have some fine weatlier tor poshing all
farm work. Make good use of it
while it lasts. I predict we shall have
a moderately mild fall in temperat^i e,
bat plenty of rain. l-i*h and loth fair
and pleasant; 16th and 17th partly
cloudy and windy; 15tb to 2otfi, iair

and beautiful; 26th to 29th, rain and
wind; S0!h to 31st, fair, windy and
cooler to cold. Prepare for a rough
wintry January, 1900, for it will be
the coldest month during the winter.

J. Martin Grant.
September 26, 1899. v

Tetter, Salt-Rhcum and Eczema.

The intense itching and smarting incidentto these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye ami Skin Ointment. Many ver>
bad cases have been permanently cured
by t. It is equally efficient lor itching
piles and a favorite remedy for 6ore

nipples chapped hands, chilblains,
frost b:te3 and chronic sore eyes.
25ct8. per box. For sate by McMaster
Uo.

COMING AND GOING

Dr. W. E. Aikeri, who has been
t«iok, is out again.
Mr. Preston Rion has returned from

a trip to Washington, D. C.
Mr. J. T. Barron, of Columbia, was

in town for a short while last week.
Mies Bessie Qnattlebanm leit Wednesdayfor Colnmbia to visit relatives.
Mrs. William Wallace, of Columbia,

has been on a visit to her son, Hon.
John G. Mohley.

Mr. McKeown, of Brooksville, Fla.,
is spending eoms time with hie sister,
Mrs. J. J. Creigbfc.*;
Wilson Beaty, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Beaty, left on Monday to resume

his studies at Cedar Springs.
Mr. E. S. Douglass, formerly of

this city, now of Washington, D. O.,
is here for a few days .The State.
Miss Margaret iThompeon leaves in

a 10vy uay o iv/i vu»i i^uvu muv*

there will go by water to New York.
Miss Bailey, who has been spending

several months with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Fooshe, returned to her home
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Bostic, who

l.Ti.? *» Vintra r»A f r» T»n
JCi.1 liCIC iU IL1U CULUUICI; L t.bm

for a short stay and are stopping at
the "Winnsboro Hotel.

Oa the 10th of December, 1897, Rev.
8- A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, "W. Va., contracteda severe cold which was attendedfrom the beginning by violent
congtocs. He says: ''After resorting
r» ft tin;nher nf so-called iSDecific8,'
usually kept in the house, to no pRrpo^t,I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, which acted
like i chirm. I most cheerfully recommendit to the public." For sale by
McMaster Co.

.The women ot the Maxey Gregg
Chapfer U. D. C., of Edgefield, have j
raised enongh money to erect a hand-]
some Confederate monument. The

des?gn is a figure of a Confederate sol-!
dier and is graceful and stiiking. The
ladies of the Memorial Association in
W?imRh»jrt» have a verv* nice sum

which tiicv havp spent years in collect-J
ing, iu the hope of eroding a monumentof some kind in roemorv of our

dead «>'diers. Ourii)<r the last few

yeaa.«, however, some of the members
ot the .'Soociatioi; ?eem to have lost
imeiest in the work and all of the
work devolved upon a few, and it has
not prospered as it might have done if
all fhoived iuterest. Ths success of'
other 'owns ought to encourage our

wonjeu fo keep up the work until their
efforts shall be rewarded by a handsomeshaft on the public square, the
sight of which wouid make them feel
that the work of years had not been in
vain. j
WHY COUGH
Why cough and risk consumption,
when the celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup will ctra yon at
once ? Itneverfails to curethroatand
lung troubles. For bronchitis, sore
throat and hoarseness it is invariable.

Bs:,Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure a Hacking Cough.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it." Price'25 cts. At all druggists.

T~ ' "'i.ft' T '

Only Knows
what suffering from falling of the
womb, whites, painful or Irregular
menses, or any disease of the distinctlyfeminineorgan® is. A man may sympathizeor pity but he can not know the
agonies she goes through.the terrible
suffering, so patiently borne, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happiness.Yet this suffering really iB
needless.

McELREE'S
Wise ol CarM

I will "banish it. This medicine
Icttrcs all " female diseases'' quick- j

ly and permanently. 11 does away I
wiili humiliating physical examx- [
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not continualexpense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays curcd.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but $i from any
druggist

r.or auvice m mases requiring
special directions, address, tbe
"Ladies Advisory Department,''
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
MRS. C. J. WEST, Nuhville, Ten:).,

irrito3 ''This wood^fulmedtcineou^hc
to be In every hou»e wtoro there are girls
pnH wonacxL'1

THE >OV£MLB£K DESIGNER.

Fashions for winter are handsome!
displayed in the November nnmber <

The Designer. They are shown
colored and in black-and-white ilia
trations accompanied by descriptii
matter whicb tells jast what materia
and decorations to employ for the
development. Cold weather millioei
is likewise attively pictured and d
scribed. Women who have pass<
their youth, bat who still rigbtlv wii
to dress becomingly, will be interest*
in "Appropriate Costumes for Elder
Ladies." The deft needlewoman w;
take delight in reproducing the mai
pretty fancy-work designs in embroil
ery, lace, knitting, tatting and croch
shown in this nuihbsr, while the am
tear photographer and kindergarti
will annrp«i»tf> hrJoht articles on tl
'** ' ~rr" . -©.-subjectsin which they are respective
interested. "Hand Beautifying" is tl
Iheme of the November instalment
"Health and Baauty," and "Pickle
Catsups and Sauces" are treated of
the culinary departmant. Donotsu
pose the foregoing comprises the ei

tire contents of the magazine.fs
from it. In addition there 8re "Floi
culturc," "Book Notes," the continn
tion of Martha McCullough-William
story. "The Silver Spur," a sho
story, "Canaille's Confession." a com

dietta, "The Best-Laid Plans," "Cat
nets Serviceable and Qrnmental
"Points on Dressmaking," "Literata
for Little Ones," and "All Around t]
House." Surely a liberal supply
good things for 10 cents.

I UK IM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boagi
Bears the S? ^

Signature of C-tiafTX /-CUCJU^

AN HONORABLE SHOWMAN.

3. E. Wallace Lives Up to His Promise
It i- -<> rstv rij occurrence to see

big 6h <v pursue an absolutely hone
able course in advertising, especial
as to its size, that we heartily coi

J <U .v:.x iPhfl fire
ULIOUU IUO luauiit;! »? U1V11 JLUU u^v

Wallace Show*' advance corps a

doing iu this city, particularly as

applies to the press. Articles are n

falsely written tip and then quoted
coming from responsible ioarna
where the show has appeared, but t]
bona £de clippings taken jnst as c

from the columns of the newspape
ahead, and the local reporters de
with them as they deem proper. Tt
is '^at the San Francisco Examin
say e of this big show, coming to Winn

TT* 3 rV-i.t. 101
Doro on r riaay, vctoDer 10m.

"We have been reading lately mai
complimentary comments 011 tl

greatly increased size and unquestion
ble merit of the newly equipped Gre
Wallace Shows now touring the Wei
but were agreeably surprised to-da
first by the magnitude of the show
a whole, as it came iu sections on i

elegantly coastructe 1 trains, and aga
by its stupendous, clean and novel p
rade. A show never presented
more gorgeous pageaut. We visit*
the grounds later on a business errar

and a^ain tnet a (surprise. The sho
is absolutely new throughout, ai

covers not only the eniire show lot
but all the Mreets surrounding fhei
The lentaat the afternoon performan
were packed with visitors, und tl
circus program for novelty, great fea
ures, comedy and real refiuement e

eels anything Sin Francisco has se<

iu many years. The Examiner e

dorses The Great Wallace Shows
the world in ge&eral as lh3 mo
meritorious they may possibly ev

see, a real fashion plate fhow if ev
there was one.

.

BUCKHEAD AFFAIRS.

We have had a great deal of ra

in the last month. The conlinno
rains makes it bad for saving hay.
have never seen finer bay for cuttin
mostly Egyptian grass. I see tb

'TTTQnf UlflTUnfi;
112C UVil V n uuv iuv -jiyj I
grass in their State, and are going
pass laws for its extermination. T
Atlanta Constitution calls itJohns<
grass, and 6ome cal! it the Mea
grass. I Lave known it for over *is
\ears, atul th« first I ever saw was

the famous poplar lidge, tb^n own
br D;\ David U. Means, brotoer
Govwuor Joim 11 Means. Mv i&tB
fried hard to preveat jrs ppreaaii g
bis laud, bat he, like neariy everybo<
else, became reconciled, and consid
it the best hay «rass of onr section
country.
On the eastern part of tfie pofl

S ridge was the house site of Governor
Hampton's father or grandfather. It
was in possession of the Means, and

>1 afterwards owned by David Crosby,
then by T. D. Feaster, and now by

4 Miss F. G. Feaster.
I am very glad cotton is advancing

in price. It is bringing 7 cents at
Blair's and Sheltcn. Cotton seod is j

4 bringing 17£ cents per bushel, and aj I
j Winasboro I hear they are worth 25

cents.
Hasn't Winnsboro progressed?.in

her high school or' Mt. Zion College,
her oil mill, bank, her many stores,
cotton factory, newspaper, and ber
churches. Hurrah for Winnsboro!
Just look at the correspondence betweenGen. Hampton and Gen. Shermanin your this week's issue. If you

want to see the patriotism of the two
general?, Hampton, though outnum- jbered,_was always for the mht. |

I boutiiljaroiioa owe3 flira a aeDt. tteri
i sons and daughters have erjoyed the jI benefit of his eminence at* her best,

trae aud trt^d officer in thr grc-at crisi?;
i of 1876. He made South * arolhoa

free from Radical rule, unci therefore '

3 the State cannot afford to let 1 tn wav ;
1 » » Tf i.

i ior a single tning. n i-;e m n wm
J not^see to the ol'i heio's wants the
j ladi& by their means, work and pray j

ers will take the matter in their blessed '

handp, as they have helped the gen
eral by.their prayers once before. j
Mise F. G. Feaster, of Columbia, is ;!

visiting in this section. J j
October 5, '99. J. C. F. ; j
Dnring the winter of 1897 Mr. Jame« j

Reed, one of the leadi-.g citizens and!
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va., j

Wet tocr «or<*.infif. a rjike of ice ill
. . '"6 "a 7

such a manner as to brnise it severely. J
It became very much swollen and.

= pained him go b&illy that be could not
walk without tbe aidoi crutche*. He j

. was treated by phyHiciacs, also used ,^ 8ereral kinds of liniment ?nd tv?i< and (
« a ball gallons of whiskey in bathing I
in it, but nothing gave any relief until j
s. he bejjan using Chamberlain's Pain)

Balm. This brought almost a com,plete cure in a week's time and he be
°» j i A J

neves mat Dau xjb uui uaeu ims icxu.z\xj
ir his leg would ha7e had to be ampurytated. Tain Balm is unequaled for

e. 6prains, bruises and rheumatism. For
*

sale by McMaster Co.
id
all
J UPPER LONGTOWN LOCALS.

:d
ly We have had a great deal of rain
ill during this week, which will in all
ly probability prove highly beneficial to

i- paas, potatoes, turnips, etc. The
et weather has turned considerably
a. warmer. We havenrt seen any frost
m yet, but heard that there bad been a

ULC XliUUg il USL UII JL/UlWliiau a vtvvu.

Iy There wa8 quite an eDjoyable socialet)le at Mr. S. McCormick's on Friday
of evening, 29th nit. An nnnsnally large
is, crowd was present, all of whom seemed
in to enjoy themselves very much. We
p- certainly enjoyed the excellent music
a- famished thronghont the evening by
ir Miss Bessie Lyles and Miss Hallie Mc"i-Corniick on the piano and Dr. Prova-ence on the guitar.
is' Mrs. CJoyd, of Bopkine, is visiting
rt at Mr. D. W. Tidwell's.
e- Mr. and Mrs. McGarrety, of Chester
>i- Connty, are visiting at Mr. Robert
i" Bankhead's.
re Mr. W. B. Jackson, ofRockHilI}
tie came down on a visit to his mother
of last week.

Mr. Key Mobley, of Sumter, spent
Monday night at Mr. S. L. Dixon's,
en route to Chester, where he will
YlOlb Jwoviivo*

Messrs. Robert and Palmer Stewart,
of Winnsboro, were in towu during

if tbe pa9t week. E H. D.
October o, 1999. j

'
CASTOH2A. !

Bearsth® HaveAiv.aysBought j

a. - .

BLYTHEWOOD NOTES.

As "Queen Vista" and "Chnsanlhe-!
n" mum" have beeu so quiet for quite a j
a* while, I will agaio pnt in my af.peir- j
.

auce.
^ Mies Mattie Hill Wardlaw, of Cootlumbia, was the guest at Dr. Book-1
a9 hart's last Sunday. Miss Wardiaw!
'*8 has now taken charge of a school aj

few miles below here.
nt Misses Mamie and Emma Hood left j
r8 several days ago t.> visit relatives in

f1 Atlanta, Ga.
118 Miss Ellen Bookhardt has returned
er to Columbia after spending a week's
|S" vacation at home.

Mrs F E Hood and little daughter
^ LZ are visiting in Winnsboro.
ie Miss Minnie Bookhart came home
a* last Friday after a visit to Sparlanatburg.if ®

' Mr A L Dunn, of Winnsboro, has
been visiting near and at this place.

a8 Miss Kate Brown, of Suuiter, is

}8 visiting relatives near here.
m Miss Lily Hoffman has* returned
a" home after speeding several days with
a I her sister, Mrs N"Uoa.

Mr LvIpj i< aow operator at thi^
l(* place.
w Miss Faimii McLean spent last
1C* Tuesday in Columbia.
p' Mr J R LToffcnati spent a few day?
u* at home not 10114 since.
ce Mr John VV McLean has taken a po[jesiiion in Nevvberrv.
u Mrs Elizabeth Blttin has b en very

indisposed for several days.
x" Mr M M Clinkscales and son Henry I
>11 paid Winnsboro a flying visit last
n. Saturday.
r Mr J R Kennedy left Tuesday ni^ht

for Washington, Ga.
Miss Lula Hinnant will take charge

er of Blythewood school, and her aster
er Mies May of Asbary school Monday,

October 9th.
Mrs A M Black and children, of

Colambla, are visiting the family of
r>r Rrv>bhftrf_

in With best wishes for TnE News a>*d

n3 Herald. Taffy,
j October 7, '99.

g; LADIES ARE SURPRISED
iat
an The Novita Company of Atlanta,

are curing cases of "female trouble,"
,0 after prominent doctors have probenoanced such cases "incurable," or

on have said, "Yon will be compel led to
rs have an operation." It is a 'net l.ha'.

The Novita Treatment f«»r .<?-:oipti
^ cares such case3. It remove* Tumors i
on and Foreign Growths, ccres Gn»nula-;
cd lion, Ulceration, Inflammation >f the
,n j womb and ovrrius and all '>>place-

nienl*.
er Write for tbeir h-H>k and 200 Atlanta
3Q testimonials and tiiev will be .sent yoa
iy free- Give them voor symptom andj
er Dr. Van Valen -will diagnose yonr case

*f withont coat. They treat by mail.
0 Address all letters to The Novfta Company,400-413 Gran; Op?.ra F">use,
ftr Atlauta, G& 8-l-6m '

c

LIE

I That's the way the Colu
pedal to driving wheel tt
The operation of the i

ism is fixed in its place
straining, wear or loss of
action.
The rider eqpends no i

lar force exerted is utilize

iColumbias and Hartfoi
contain more desirable f<

| kind. Special cutting of
of the chain; narrow trea

% flush joints, which are sti
K struction; and bearing br

ration in machines desi
their superiority. Price

| Vedette Bicycles are

a
^ o t.* n
rum iv

| JORDAN

.1; aas been noticed »ha< lt-e ji«tie
v'siiow flower which has tak»*n posse^s>iouof the side streets and of every
vacant lot iu town has only made irs
appearance within fbe last two or three
-cats. Before that time it was not

kno^vn here, out now every fall it
comes it greater quantities. How did
it get here and trom where did it cotne?
The ox-eyed daisy, it is said, w?.s

brought here from the North in b vlcs
of hay, and was at first seen oniy
along railroad track?, and from there
spread over the entire South. It was

not known here before the war. This
iittle yellow dai9y may have come in
some snsb way, and being a 6turdy
mue piani njuri?nes in any son. n is

interesting to note the appearance of
new wild flowers, even though they
are apt to become nuisances to farmers.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publicto know of one concern in tbe land

who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cousbs and Cold?, have
given away over ten miliion trial bottlesof th;3 great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has absolutelycured thousauds of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Brohcbiti?, Hoarsenessand ail diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are sured by it. Call
on McMaster Co , druggists, and get a

trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
SI. .Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refauded. 3

.The Chester correspondent of The
State announced that Rev. J. W. C.
Johnson, rector of the Rock Hill
Episcopal Church, intended moving
to Chester as soon as the improvementson the Chester chnrch were

completed. The Rock Gill Herald,
however, corrects this statement and
states upon good authority that Mr.
Johnson has no iotentioo of leaving
liock Hill.

"I wish te express my ihnnks to the
ni?r.nfactarers of CharnPlain's CoLc,

^lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
f *- in£f pat on the market such a wmii.r.u: medicine," says »V. \V MassinofBeaumont. Text-. There ara
i::auv thousands of mothers whose
children have beeu saved from attacks
vi dysentery and cholera infantum
vrno must also feel thankful. It U for
-ale by McMaster Co.

MSl
cun be macfe^T^piendid Ilyp110^261
op.ce. Address II. Y. Your,g, 3S3 Henry
tit. j Bro*klyp, X. Y.

T A T\V wanted to travel
LriJL/1 a»d appoint agent. $60
per month salary and all expenses.
ZEIGLER CO.. 240 Locust St., Phila.

HAL: -W-SAM IiW^Si^fecZirsi^j !, acUJicf th. ia!t{«5^ i'.-^niotta h jasariant crowth. |
fr«fi3®* as JEslIfove? rai'..-. to lieslore Grays
ivS^^aSs-SKia Hair to its youthful Color. I

C""» «ca'-9 di«ctsrt u hair ml ling. I
g^,e.:i$!.00at l;.-jjtgij&i a Jj

ciTivm TPiTStriTi
OJDil X JC IViiJD

housekeepers.

Mis COMPANY'S
Eitract of Beef,

Cook Book***
telling how to prepare manydell
cate and delicious dishes.

Addres3, Liebig Co., P O Box, 2718
New York.

Founded 1842.

5rtAN*0s F
"Sing their own praise."

O: coarse your want njPiano, but perhapscannot affjrdja new;one,
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

We cave eeven Squares and one

Grand, each a bargain. These Piano?
have been pat in perfect condition and
every part of action renewed and are
now jast as good as when shipped
from factory, and will yon purchase
price in exchange for a StiefT any time
within tbree years.
Take first aud c<wi.* choice and

write quick; tbeywoi."; u*. .ong.
Haines Bros $110 CO
Eenry Gaehle (Pearl Inland).. 105 00
Boardman & Gray 100 00
Bicon & Raven 90 00
Bacon & Raven SO 00
Iieinekamp 75 00
Bacon & Raven 7^ 00
C'>n>rd & Collard Grand... . < > '-0
O'hcrs being repaired wi .n

cu in instrume ' ;> n c-.

Balt'.ui re, X'ri.

Factory Branch V." rr-R. v>

Forth Tryon St.. r.

C. E. WILii'
Fiu2tnniDg ar.;} . ; j .

O .

A £;S'CAWA wll curt RJiev.raatlsia
Scrotal* to Stay Cured.

E A TH:
)F LIFE

mbia Bevel-Gear Chainless
Lere is no interruption in the trail
machine is positive. Each part
, all parts move together and t

power in bringing the different ]

strength without compensation,
id in the propulsion of the machi

CHAIN WHEELS.
:ds are the most popular chaii
eatures than can be found in <

: the sprockets, preventing loss o

id; narrow rear forks and hubs;
ronger than the body of anyt ufc
ought to the highest degree of p
gned and built for our exclush
$35 to $50.
MiUiJt^ aiJU i LuauiVi jl aAW

1FG. CO., Hartforc
r & DAVIS, Agents, Winns

IpRESTOtTRrONT^ent!!
PACIFIC FffiE INSDMCE COMPAST j

np sitw tooti
U1 2XJJ »»

Solicit0 a st.are of the public patronage.
9-26 ly
STRAYED or STOLEN

<

FROM THE PASTURE OF W. S, I
Weir a smai: B*v Mare Mule, about
13£ bauds high, aud 6 or 7 year? old.
Will pay a liberal reward delivered at
my stables in Winn^boro, S. C.
10-7-lw A. WILLIFORD.

Teachers' Notice.

THE REGULAR TEACHERS' Examinationwill be held on Friday, October13tb, in the County Superintendentof Education's oflce, in Winnsboro,at 10 A. M Those teachcrs who
attended the instituts and passed need
net attend this examination. This i«
intended«ior those who did not attend
the institute. ~ 4

T-k T cuPTTPxron'xr i
JLJ% J-J VJ T9 #>

30-5-2 Co. Sapt.Education. ^
. NOTICE. \

t
t

Office of County Supervisor, ? \
Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 3, 1899. $ 7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 5
a meetiDg of the Board of Control for 7
the County of Fau-field will be held in 1
the office of the CouDtv Supervisor for 1
the said County on the first day of 7
November next, at which meeting ap- 1
plications for the position of County
dispenser at Ridgeway will be con- a
sidered. j

All applications for the position must ,

be on file with the Board at least ten t
days before said date. t

J. M. HIGGINS, I
S. H. TERRES, i
W. M. CURLEE, '

J0 5-4t Board of Control F. C. ^
For Rent.

C

MY RESIDENCE AND LOT EN ]
Rid^sway; also several plantations \
near town. Possession of residence
crivfii nw.nmh(»r 1. and of plantations ?

! Jar.uar? 1.
Also for £a:e: Horses, mulep, bug- j

<ries. wagon, household and kitchen
furniture, farming implements, &c.
Ail cheap for cash' Apply to

i II T.BLAIR or
RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

9-12-lru Attorneys.

Letters of Administration.

j STATE OF SOUTA CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKFIELD.

By i$.R JOHNST02?,Esq.,Probate judge:
TT7HEREAS.R. II. Jennings Clerk of

; V? Court, hath made suit to me to
errant lim letters of administration, with
Will annexed, of tlie estate and effects of
Ransom Durham, deceased: *

i These are, therefore, to cite and admon- 1

ish all and singular the kindred and J
creditors of the said ftansem Durham, deceased.than they be and appear beforeme, in the "Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
on the ICth day of November next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not t
Ka

Given under my hand, this 6th day ol '

October,"Anno Domini 1899. 5
S. R. JOHNSTON,

i0-7-6t Jucljte of Probate I

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, *

COUXTT OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R. JOHNSTON, Esq., Judge Prolate.
117HEREAS, R. H. Jennings Cierk

of Court, hath made suit to
me to grant him letters of adminis-
tration. with Will annexed, of the
estate and effects of Annie Durham,
decease.!: |
These arc theief re to cite ard admoui^^Ilandsingalar the kindred and

cr«tl u:s of the said Annie Durham,
:lecease<U th-it the}- be and appear
b -'on; me, in th2 Court of Pro- "

bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, Soutb Carolina, oil the 16 h
day <-f November next, after publi-j
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore- {
noon, to snow cause, n suy mey usve, \
why tnc said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under ray band this 6th day

of October. Anno Domini 1899. }
S. R. JOHNSTON, 1

10-7-Gt Judge of Probate. ,
t

. _____ j

Deering I

Movers rttai
(

M {
4

WE HAVE THEM IN
'

STOCK. ;
! COME AND INSPECT !
i THEM BEFORE BUY- .

' ING- I
i NO BETTER MADE. J

j
Respectfully,

I. W. DOTY & CO,

[NG
Bicycle moves. From
ismission of power.
of the driving mechan- »

here is no back-lash, no

parts consecutively into

Every ounce of muscune.Price $60 to $75.

i bicycles because they
Dther machines of their
f power through sliding
dropped erank hanger;

>e adaoted to cycle con-
A ^

erfection through genereuse, are evidences of

and $26.

i, Conn. I
boro* S. C.

KEPOBT OF

Pnnntv Qimflririeflr
uulu11j uujiu1i1ubi.
Claims Approved at ths last Meeting,of the Board of ^County

Commissioners Held Sept.
16,1899The

following claims were examined
* n.. i ^c

ma approved on ciaie v^aue r uuu ui

1899:
STo.Amount.

>91 The Winnsboro Bank, $419 60
>92 John D Palmer, 7 00
>93 John B Morgan. S 14
>94 W G BankheacL, 12 50
>95 John H Cooper, 12 50
>96 John D Leitner, 2 00
>97 John D Leitner, 32 00
>98 E C Jeter, 5 00
>99 A P Irby, 12 50
r0G C A Robinson, 12 50
rn* r* ra BtM-.o lO
vl Xt> Ed AllUSUXJ, o u

r02 Samuel C Catbeart, 2 00
The following claims were examined

ind approved on Road and Bridge
rand of 1899:

So.Amount.
03 D G Timms, $ 5 40
'04 John M Lemmon, 1 63
f05 A M Park, 4 15
'06 Charley Spencer, 3 90
507 C H Bonclass. 1630
r08 J A Raines and F E Brown, 7 60
r09 R T Crowder, 1195
10 R H Kirkpatrick, 1110
11 Richard Woodward., 6 52
'12 B G Tennant, 12 55
13 John S Clowney, 1195
14 Johnson Cameron, 9 50
15 M F Murphy, 16 30
r16 D L Stevenson, 6 52
The following claims were examined

tnd approved on Poor House fund of
£99:

Mo. Amount.
17 T P Mitchell, $1125
18 Porter Bros, 3 63
19 MSTennant, 5 50
20 Robert Bonev, 3 47
'21 H F Hoover,'' 29 88
'22 Samuel Simpson, 5 60
The following claims were examined

ind approved on Public Beilding fund
f 1899.

*o.Amount.
'28 TfalkerE& Cogswell, $10 76
Hi D L Stereosod, 1180
I do certify that the above statement

s a correct copy of claims approved
it the last meeting of the County
Joard held on the 16th day of SepAugust,1899.

B. G TENNANr,
10 7 County Supevisor F. C.

HATING ADDED
A FULL LINE OF

taofflfifers asi HypeMemie *

... Synups,,,,

:o our already complete stock,
ve are prepared to furnish
mything in this line you may
leed, and cheap, but the very
>est.
Call and examine our stock

)efore making a purchase.
DON'T FORFET US. v

!. I. McMaster & Gb
DRUGGISTS.

m VT trAITITfm

TAX IUTM
TAXES WILL BE DUE AND

>ayable from the loth dav of October
o the 31st day of December, 1399.
The tax levy for State purposes i?

> mills; for ordinary county purpose?,
L mills; for school purposes, 3 mille;
nakiog a toial levy of 12 mills on all
axabieproperty of the county. There
s an additional, a special tax, for
school purposes of 2 mills in School
rve*r»/»fa Vns 1. 9. 14.17. IS and 2?.
Baking a totai levy of 14 mills in tho*e
school district?, and a special schoo:
ax of 1 mill in No. 19, making a total
ery of 13 mills in that school district.
There ia also a tax of one dollar on

jach male citizen between tbo ages of
J1 and 60 year?, except those wbo ate
iisabled or are made* exempt by Jaw.
Taxes are payable in ihe following

' - - * » -1

ilDCH 01 IQ'.Uj ana no oioer; wots

ind silver coin. Uni ed States cnr-ency,nation-:? ba- k ^ot.es, aui couponswhich shall bcotte due and payibleduring the year 1899 on the consclidaudbonds known as "Brown"
Donds, and the bonds of ibis State
fcno*n a8 "Blue" bonds, and any
3ther State bond* which may be issaed
by authority of an Act of the General
Assembly, th? c- upons of which are

by such Act made receivable for taxes.
HUGH S. WYLIE,

9-19 1m County Treaeurer«


